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i **# Making Things Climb I1
cl<£\

IF YOU WANT A Styhih8 Overcoat « 'ftit s EVERY WHEEL IN OUR HILLS
■ F ■ !

CALL AT THE OLD IS ON THE HOVEi'

A

¥
A A good stock of Flour and Feed ; also 

a quantity of Lumber and Shingles 
at living prices. *

-^•ANDfr-t
Orders by Mail Attended to Promptly

y-\ R. HARVEY,COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. !
W here you arc sure to get thv Latest.

M. J. KBHOE
JLyndhurst Roller «Will*

IXzlW <
BROCK CMM.I.K

„K f£2& b.™^“&&SS?.1A-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday May 13, 1896.,

BROCKVILLE’S

¥’vol. a:// no. iç V .

=ïï2sS| NEWSTOPICS OF AWEER WHÔ IM TMIB WOMAN t

Dm to emp
every birthday of the Sovereign by 
recognizing military, naval and civil 
service to the state and encouraging 
the arts and sciences. The list is 
awaited this year with more than aver
age curiosity, as many stirring events 
have brought quite a crowd of men 
into prominence since May last year; 
but even undoubted merit has to be 
pushed, so great is the competition, 
and hence intrigue Is as necessary as

The New TerM rellee ere Trying h »*■* 
the Identity ef Hr» Everett.accompanying cut ex-. T r

, jjew York, May 10.—Who !■ " Mrs. 
Important Events in Few words Everett of Boston”? is a question that 

For Busy Readers.BIGGEST STOREselling for A Couple of Sunday Tragédie» 
In Toronto.

"Aour opponents are 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.

the police and press of the city are 
trying to solve. Hér corpse Is lying

—, „„„ WerM. B.pp.m.,. In the Morgue, an unknown »“■«“«•
cempii.il »•* r.i !»•• «“"J “d Wednesday afternoon la»t a wretty
a,.,.............»... r« ... ■•*"" *; 5™“»,™““ regl,tered at the

Tt",. said that the Queen has been •« r.»rr-A •.« ‘ E.t.im..! mtt. brunette, who might
so pleased with some of Mr.Alfred Aus- la rarngrapMrd InlWntien. be 23 years of Wv^^^UM^blaok
tin*» courtly verse» that she has re- «cs.NKSS TBOVBLE8. ”,ra« lustî? wîvy Sîlr. “at
a°knth°t make tt,e new POet laure The Marquis of Donegal!I and Earl %£ iet. a'white tr^parent

A efntieman who Is more certain of Poulett are both In the Bankruptcy Bkln and llpa that were curved to to
The body of O. F. Botsford. druggist, royal favor Is Mr. Fairfax, the head Court. în^^ev^tmth'18 Smlle‘

head, the effect» of a revolver «red o^day.^ ' tr-n^ed^'thr.chwh.tt f^ened

VSS-W night the deceased attend- ^^^t ^ 2&SSA

ed a social gathering In the west enti, Mr. Fairfax has been Mr. Chamb^ tQ fh)1 pro,)0Hed fast Attaatlc so?vice. rlngs gpark1ed OD her little finger. Her
and acted so strangely as to draw con- lain a ‘^ht-hand man throughc ut the chamberlain said that the negptla- waa Qf turquoise silk and she
siderable attention to himself. Since ,<£ï'S2?S &<ïïK. «oo. with ‘^ "on government wore a hat «.« w« ^d»Uy an

then little was seen of rhlm until yes- which is thc summit of a British civil PresldCnt of the Local Govern- trimmed wtth tulle In pink
terday morning, when J. H. Hilts, servant » ambition.____________ mend Board Mr. Henry Chaplin, in effect». and with a scarlet peony. She
watchman at the Canada Paint Works, vnAVE EEAliS or CHOLEUA, the House of Commons promised to wore a very gamy black dotted vwrthe Consumers---- No foot of tiisl.c-slreet. saw him wander- -------- communicate with tile Dominion Gov- Friday mon.lng the J;*“*;nd>eiTnatd

■ ==:•-■= - .r™.- |S2,sr“ " EHHEHH2
■ üaï'ÆitWÆ

, lng in the bottom of the boat, with the gard the increase in cholera, after the J**-.*1 Growers’ Association, ed
Carpets Hemp ■ *1* ' sc. and =oc yard.
_ . „ or, „c and the best value bal, had entered_the head lu... abov» of^ffbifak f.^S«ed K ‘he year.Tapestry CarpeXS -5C> 35V* the right ear and come out at the left ^ preaent heat and the falling of the

anywhere at 5oc’ We also have better I apestry ar decea8ed was addicted to the NAn officiai bulletin reports 19 new

pets- r*kïœ?rr»r5! KSSw
Union Carpets-One yard wide, 35c. 45c, and 50c. ,d the d.seomfort of

Unequalled in value anywhere. t&XTvTSy'JSZ man, and^ ««.

All-Wool CarpetS-One yard wide, 75. »5 and 9oc
Coroner (.reig will hold an q general of the Sanitary Department,

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clock. | h0re yesterday with assistants for
Alexandria. Further army enlist
ments there have been suspended and 
it Is feared that the Mahmudlyeh 
Canal, from which Is drawn Al< xan- 
drLa’s water supply, has been infected.
There have been two doubtful cases in 
Cairo.

y
O. F. Boleferd, a Queen Street CMemUt 

Found ut ihe Font ef fceelle Street wltM 
» Bullet Wound In the Head-The Body 
was In Watchman IIIIU Beat, Meercd 
Near Ihe Palul Factory.

A7irrn any Opposite 
Qourt House 

m AvenueROBT. WRIGHT & GODunhamj We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 

worth one-third more
Block

$19 up
^ than those $17.90 suites sold 

by other dealers. Our Show- 
°°UJT moms are full of first-clasS

Toronto. May 11.

'0
Carfiets, Lace Curtains and 

Window Shades

(iy
Æ

goods.______________

i II OlllAnTO Successor to McEwan & Co.A. H. uWAn I U Halladay Block, B rockville
txed straw.

.

Direct from the Manufacturers to
middlemen’s profits - All to your advantage to deal
with us. . • •

PHOTOOBAPHS ^]^ j)Y

ATHENS
ound on a balcony,
.w open and entered the room. 
Everett was lying dead, with a 
wound in her head.

. . ____ roner was summoned, who maoe
Montague has received advices ^ investigation. All her clothing 

from England tlvat the charge that throughout was of the finest and r»cn- 
Canadian horses were landed at Diver- | eat material, but on nothing thaX »ne 
pool which were suffering from glan- wore or had |n her trunk could he 
dors had been Investigated with the found the slightest mark of Identm- 
result that it had been shown to the . catlon The name of the maker of her 
s&tisfaction of the British authorities boots, glovee, Ac., had been oare-

tuestlun were Amer- , fll,|y .vvutchrd out with a knife. TM 
dian. only mark» that may lead to IdentUB

>*oI.ITU'S—1.0>.INION. cation were the letters J. B. She Baa
Hon. F. J. Flynn Is the new Premier “-tï'SÆl

Mr J.Mcangue, 1» the independent Herïdlury"1^^!

candidate in West Hastings. Please cremate and pay landlord for
. E. F. Clarke and E. B. Osier damages, etc. Have no family, so beg 

were nominated as Conservative can- my wishes to be observed.”
didates for West Toronto. ---------

A judgment was given on Saturday Did »B« Com. rrem Toroa..»
by the ‘Privy Council on the proh'bl- New .York, May 10.—The body of the 

question, defining the respective wuman who shot herself at the loion- 
powers of the Doiffiliiun and Provincial nade Hotel Thursday night is still un- 
Governments. Identified at the Morgue. A young

man, who looked like an actor, told the 
Morgue keeper that one day last week 
he made the acquaintance of a wo
man. He believes that woman and the 
suicide were identical. He says she 
was training for the operatic stage, 
and that she had been a pupil of the 
Boston Conseoratory of Muslo. She 
told him also that she had just arriv
ed from Toronto, Can.

’ Jphotograph 
. . . . . . GALLERY

Mrs. 
bullet 

A co *v' vi®FOR BUSINESS
in

yIs now occupieil by

J. W. JOY NT The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <k Robeson Stock of

Mthat the horses in « 
lean and not Cana(LATB OF SMITH’S FALL»)

Who is prepared to do all kinds of Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

Enlarging a Specialtyf
Carpet Squares—in Jute, Union and All-Wool.

2J yards long, specially good,. . .
3 yards long, handsome pattern.
3& 3i*yds. long “
3^ yards.long, Swiss pattern ...
3^ yards long, Swiss design----
and up. t

Messrs
A COMil CTOICS ItiC A TU

59cgjgTAll woik guaranteed first-class 
and latest styles. Prices very muder-

Froiu Too Mg a Done of Morphia# Ailmln 
lefercil hy llim-clf.

is now ready to sell the stock at
75c 

$1.00 
1.25 
1 .50

Lace
Curtains

Greatly Reduced Prices Toronto, May 11.
John W. Sedgwick, a conductor em

ployed by the Street Hallway Com
pany, and residing at 2 Spadlna-ave- | ^ 8|raBge Caee of a Twenly-Wrar-BId 
nue, died in the General Hospital i thlrago Mrl.
shortly before noon yesterday as a re-1 Chicago, May 10.—The case of Anna 
suit of an overdose of medicine admin-1 Hughes has attracted the attention of 
littered by himself. Deeeaeed
years of age and has not been enjoying Sl February last the girl, who is 
good health lately, lie was a typhoid 2o years of age, has spent most of her 
patient in the General Hospital for I time sleeping, scarcely taking time to 
nearly three months at the latter part eat her meals. Her 
of last year and has not since been rled over her daughter » co 
thoroughly^ well. He went^otit on Sat- the neighbors all declared 
urday night and on his return at 11.40 be placed under treatment, bne 
complained of pains <n his stomach, accordingly, taken to tne County hos- 

f He wvnt to bed and when his mother pital, where physicians after e*11"1- 
in to awaken him at about 9.30 intng hwr, pronounced her all ngnL 

•il r il | yesterday morning, he was uncon- But as her drowsiness continuée it
Order by Mail anything you may «qu.re-w.ll fi.ll L,» c ^ and Dr ,, McFaul -» S°t^i"Xn

your order satisfactorily, or money back, ,SS!SSS& “»p.-
of morphine poisoning. After workfng wanting to sleep. She said she cou a 
upon him for some time the medical go to sleep in a minute if J®
men decided that it was best that he ne down. One °f lietr arms appeared to 
should be removed to the General Hos- be partly paralyzed, but ,)r

■ Pital. physical condition seemed normal. I Jr.
* I lit side the bed in which Stdgwlck Waters was much puzzled about the 

lay, an empty druggist's envelope was cAse, declaring some physical ailment 
found. It came from the Osgoode Phar-1 mU3t be responsible for the girls con 
macy and had contained eight pow
ders. Part of the ingredients of the 
powders was morphine, one quarter of 
a grain of which was in each powder—
in all two grains. Whether deceased M.toa«lng of K.» 1W*®»» «• »«•»*
had taken all of the powders is not w„, Make rreeble With Npeln
klRWF. Sedgwick, a brother, who is Washington. May 9.—The passage of 
also a conductor on the T.S.R.. accom- the death sentence on the men caug 
panled him in the police ambulance to Un ‘>‘«1"1*ustt®1‘brink ahoSt a crisis In 
the hospital, but notwithstanding the ed, is iable to bring^a ^ and the 
strenuous efforts of the hospital doc- the rî,a4tates It is understood that 
tors the unfortunate fellow succumbed I United Stat . allow Hiean hour after being admitted to “>* ‘^^/"to mke" plac=0twll'ho”, »n 
institution. Mraëat and vigorous protest against

i?i;|8rsm=a<mdu”fendnerointh:hi,Cv= men 
„ _ ! convicted and sentenced, two are na-

Jacob ■111, a Brsat Iwitlae. Near Calheert, born American citizens, and a
iBBianily Bills Ble Moa-ia-Law. Jblrd William Kinlea. described as an 

Brantford May 10.—Jacob Hill, an Englishman. He is Indian living in the neighborhood of | a. naturalized citizen of this coun y.

C~U Âbrahama,rClJw,Wl,OhdÏl’ I MOHB TULL-TAL* UOCVMEUT..

ew a butcher knife and stabbed him I _ British Bealh Africa
to the heart, killing him instantly. ^
Hill is now in Jail In this place. Baow11111 18 n J p l8 May 10.—The Pretoria corres-

nonden't of The Temps describes in a 
despatch to that paper furthr inertm- 

Wrs. Fries Brla.aU rroscnls a Half a I lnating documents tncludiïijf a series 
Do... Brood Now and Bou-cla, P^X^^rar^mmand^^f^Le

Babies le Uer Hneboad. expedition, to agents of the
Fowler, Ind., May 10.-Frles Heln- «ritish South Africa Co. apd maps of 

snit, a farmer, had, last night a fam- the Pretoria drawing on the company s 
ily consisting of a wife and three chil-| paper.

This morning he has nine chil-

<mf. W. -IOVX1 HAS HI.Err SIEVE EEHUVARE. of the hierarchy of the 
icbec has been closed 

It is bvlieved that 
: elections

The conclave 
Province of Qu 
after three sittli _ 
a mandement on the cumlng 
was decided upon, 
i ISPOltTS AND I'ASTIMKS.
' The "wheeling craze" is on the wane 
In Ijondon among the leaders of su

mmational yacht j 
Toledo, beginning

These ^ouds are all new uml fresh. 
A share of public patroiU'ge solicited. %

VltOFEStilONAL CARDS.

Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,
RUm.l, STJtKKT, . . BItuCKVIl.

i-UYSICIAN. SUKUKON & ACCOULHELlt

Dr Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN STREET A1,U“

SHBCIALTV,
•Mflco Bays:—the afternoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

R. J. SEYMOUR
The variety we can show you in these elegant goods 

endless, and to go into further details here '■ 
be tiresonie to our readers.

Athens, Jan. 27, 1896.

race will be 
on the 24thAn inte 

sailed at 
of August.

The opening game of the- .Eastern 
Baseball League in Toronto Friday 
respited in a defeat of the home team 
by Rochester by a score of 6 to 0. Five 
thousand persons were present.

and Mr. C. A. B. 
Canadian Yacht 

turday afternoon 
to meet the representatives of the Lin
coln Park, Chicago, Yacht Club, to de
cide on the date and place of the com
ing race between the Chicago and To
ronto boats.

THE LABOR WORLD.

TURKE LIVES LOST

$33,600.00 mother was wor* 
x’s condition, and 

s lu- should
Hoal

Window Shades-We always keep in stock Light 
Green, Dark Green, and Dark Cream—3x5, 3x6,^ and 
3x7—Plain, Decorated, Fringe, and Lace Trimmed.

Aad Uair a Hllltoa Dollars Da
tireal < entiagrolloa al AsBIaad. Wb

Ashland. Win., May 10.—One of the 
most destructive fires In the history 
of Northern Wisconsin occurred here 

morning. Special trains brought 
the departments from near-by towns 
to render assistance. At least three 
persons lost their lives, and the pro
perty loss is nearly $500,0*).

The dead are: Veter Engedman.
John Nolander, Ole Olegen.

Nearly 20,000,000 feet of lumber was 
burned. The mill in which the fire 
started was surrounded by water, 
wooden tramways leading to the store.
When the fiâmes burst out in great 
volume and enveloped the mill and 
the dock, all the iqen but four suc
ceeded in reaching the tramways. The 
origin of the fire is still a mystery, 
but it is presumed that a spark from 

loye's pipe started the lumber 
pile on W. B. Durfee’s dock. The dis
tance between Durfee’s , .
Lumber Co.’s docks is only 50 feet.
The fire jumped across the short 
stretch of water in 15 minutes after It 
had started. The Keystone Lumber 
Co.’s mill and other mills were shut 
down soon after the fire started, and 
all thv employes flocked to the Shores 

fight the flames, 
eavy rains checked 

ole Olesen died from the 
effects of heat in fighting the fire.

At 5 o’clock the body of onaJof the 
unfortunates was recovered and iden
tified as that of Peter EngedmelfrsMl 
employe of the Shores Lumber Co. Hex— 
Jumped into the bay while enveloped 
in flames and sank immediately.

A thousand people saw him perish, 
but there was no way to render him 
assistance. , .

The loss In detail Is as follows: 
Shores Lumber Co., plant and docks, 
I250.0D0; Shores Lumber Co., lumber,
$140 000; lumber and docks of other par
ties. $88,000; total $478.000;
$350,000.

lifeDlSKAHKS OK WOMKN
of Tuesday

A Bankrupt Stock Sale tlnu< Mr. Aemlllus Jarvis 
Brown of the Royal 
Club, left Toronto Sa

this

AJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
1-HÏS1C1AN.SUHOKON.& ACCOUVBH B

iSiSESSBEr
Livery, Athena.

I gent enough, but complaii 
lng to sleep. She said she

SOOTS AND SHOES. ROBT WRIGHT fc CO
LEWIS & PATTERSON

railway 
fused to

A serious riot occurred In Budapest 
on Saturday. The agitation in favor 
of universal suffrage led to the holding 
of a procession, in which it is saul 
15,000 men took part. The demonstra
tion was under the leadership of Dep
uty Ugron. The procession wan or
derly until the Socialists In the ranks 
raised a red banner. Herr Ugron plead
ed with them not to spoil a good cau*e 
by displaying the emblem of social dis
order. but his words were unheeded. 
Then the workingmen attempted to 
seize the banner and a free fight re
sulted, in which a great number of 
processslonists took part. The police, 
In quelling the disorder, found it nec- 

their swords, and hun- 
ers were wounded. A 
ber of arrests were

Both sides in the 
strike at Milwaukee 
arbitrate.

street 
have reOswald. Murdolf & Co.-of the city of 

unto, wholesale dealers, who became insol 
w ere carrying a stuck of ÿ-M.UOU.UU which was 
iliviiled up into lots, and sold hy auction last 
W ednesday. We purchased quite a large por- 
i inn of it. and intend selling it here, hale will

Tor
"Dr. C. B. Lillie

SUKUKON UKNT18T
All IK NS

MAIN ST.

aeases
* bias atim inULerod for ext rafting 

to It. J. Head)

JS /X IT MOW.UNCLE SA «commeThe pre 
entai dh<1

Saturday Morning, March 7 some emp
tilland the(Successor

linOCKVILLEu an opportunity of buying 
iuminer shoes for less thanTills will give yoi 

your spring and s 
wholesale prices.William A. Lewis, Thursday’s Sale

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Thursday’s Sale will be Interesting.
Black Cashmerette Serge, all-wool and 46-inch, 50c 0 C

per yard, now ...........................................

NOTA KI 
on easy terms.aSusMSr D. W. DOWNEY

The Bifi One Prlte Rni-giiln 
Cash Shoe House

Company’s plant to 
At 1108 o'clock h 

the flames.Brown & Fraser.

cour. House A VO..

STABBED TO TUB HEART. to use UM 
f the rlote 

large num

President 
Colonial tii 
is convin 
aware of the intrigues go 
Africa.

dreds o
OntarioBruckvillk

IIARK CONTINENT.
Kruger

ecretary
with

quite un- 
ing on in

sympathizes
Chamberlain------

*>r' th
drtto oL-o^-isr

'//VAl lowest rales and on easiest terms.
It Is understood in London that sev

eral of the directors of the South 
Africa Chartered Company will resign 
unless the resignation of Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes. Is acceptai!.

The advance of 
for the relief ' 
cancelled beyon 
Grey’s statement that the l 
rebellion has been broken.

A despatch has been received at 
Italian War office from Gen. Ralder- 
essera, commanding the Italian 
in Abyssinia, stating that Col. S 
Is continuing the pursuit of Res tie- 
bath the Abyssinian leader, who was 
defeated a few days ago by the Ital-

y)c. C. Fulford. Black Alma Serge, 44 inch, this season's goods, 55 9C 
cents, to be sold at.......... .................. ........................... , O C/

IB M A II A l i: U
■ *ESS=». insurance,MKIw

the imperial troops 
Buluwayo lias been 

eking, on Earl 
• back of the

Colored Dress Goods—Fawn, Cardinal, Blue, Green, Of)
Baize, and Black..................................... .......... •'•••

Dress Goods—Fawn, Cardinal, Peacock, O C 
Navy, Bluette, 46-inch, all-wool, worth 50 cents ,OU

of
ndD. G. PEAT, V. S., Another Lumber Conflnernllen.

Marquette, Mich, May 9.—The vil
lage of L'Anse. Mich., on Keewana 
Bay nine miles west of Marquette, is 
threatened with total destruction by 
fire, which started af 5 o’clock this 
afternoon in the mill of the L'Anse 
Lumber Company. For several days 
the mill hands have been on strike, 

it is alleged the strikers applied 
the torch to the mill. The mill '/as 
destroyed, and the high wind carried 
tlte flames into the business centre, and 

The loss

Maf )
ONTARIO

telephone or*telegraph.

ATHENS
Colored Who’» lb* Mesrlleee Mellier ?dren.

dren, six of them being less than a day tevenaAbout midnight he was sent after I to'^d wa°.

the doctor In a hurry, and, as he went, discovered by ?^"«ebreyar ot the gen- 
he reflected upon the fact that, less lng lnT Conn. The child 
than two years ago, his wife presented eral store 1 h ’ d under the burn- - h|a wBh two bouncing girls and a boy. was lyingthe ^

T TPTT7TC3 PT "P A rT,rT,T4,‘RG\OM The doctor drove hastily to the t|Li8 ^vas notified, and had the childLEWIS & PA1 lLKbiJIN Heinsnit home, and when there took charge of a lady In town. No
________ charge of six brand new ^bies-three P the heartless mother has been

I boys and three all \ bright• discovered,
well developed and able to cry lustily. | .—
n*Up mother is doing well. _

She was born in Germany 27 years YorUi May 10.-A special fromgo was the youngest of a family of w w Journal Bay8; When
4 and is the only surviving Captain-General Weyler returns tq

She came here when 8 years old, with CP* m b (Qrced to meet
an aunt who died three years ago at Spain ne w ^ field of h
the age’ of 103 years. Mr. and Mrs. eral Wednegday evening Bernal in-

| f y 1 {COCK'S ti30,000.00 stuck of Staplu ami Fancy I ‘and^have been living in this ^um^ia'tH.g insult'lhat can be offered
• NiS. UiUi^ -o be rtlducefl to «15 OUO.OO mate zinc, 1M. __ wTyVe", a Wow In

Ci,,,, Tucbtlav il.oniillg, April 3lst, an.l will continue until .r.a. n» Dead. i'h” ?ace and called him a liar and p
• " T I Ky May 10.—John Lyons, troon. and accused him of being

I i‘S five boy» horn last week to or to Spain. This took place
_____Th.', copie oil kntw that the goo la found IT.-, c arc of a very aupcr.or MuMIv"?, "wo of the
quality and can hu tl- landed upon for wear ami durability. Nv» shoddt >o\d I city,pis ^d h,.alth. The '»'*ther is Captain-General's military Btaff. ^It
here. > Every Department is now compl- te with now and choice selections from Jg^èf-Stricken over the child’s death. was^the^ most^excitingM en 

the foremubt niaüufactnreta in the world. | wm < e.r»e mncie... i:»z«,.«e s T„ L„, p. Tr„.,

CNraTw'fo“day lîÆT»

and the | ft° fs° ànnoun«d than ~ch bicycle or street, havj^been notified
tricycle will b„e,,'ih‘‘ (gef„f"r'h baa gage have fallen heir to a fortune of *500.- 
for fifty pounds .thrnueh and 000 The young women have been liv-

1 >Ii I.tSH (iOOl)S I t?l3eTbt8 w«on65 Lgo^wh^tryVmoJed £”th™Jtiy”

In this department wc put it very modestly when we say that we KxcEI. ^vçlvedatjunctlon potnU. nnle,^ spe- One “‘J^/^'JradyinJ^utic at the

................ssssSsKSWe want tlie cash ; hence the great P°‘"t8f °rnly Jer8 accompanying gone to Maine to Investigate the mat-
them and presenting their passenger

Do you live outside town! H so, it will pay y on to v-i‘ tic^.^Th^charge^wm^ .eparate 
Brockvillc during this sale. If yon cannot cutue, wr.te for samples. ih.rge.for any ^^fY.^rgc'LlU

C M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville g»-"»;”?
* damage. The railways in the agree

ment are the Canadian Pacific, fCan
ada Atlantic. Erie & Huron, Grand 
Trunk system, Kingston & Pembroke 
Michigan Central, tjuebec Central and 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo. This 
leaves the Intercolonial Railway out.

WHO GETS THE HONORS t

Her N«j(it)’i Blribday Deeeratleee are 
Mein* Looked Forward lo Willi Hue*

Inlrnil Owing lo Exvlllng Times.
London, May 10.—Any amount of In

trigue Is now proceeding at Court, 
and most of the Government depart
ments have in view the obtaining of 
Buine sort of decoration on the 
occasion of Jhe Queen’s birth-

am '
«JT..V \\

oldSale of TaUle Linens, will continue during all Saturday.
Sale of Ladies' Cotton Hosiery will continue and special va n.< wtll.ho shown 
Sale of Parasols will c .ntinue for one day only at present prices 

Visit this Stole Saturday fur Bargains.
D. Me Alpine, D.V .

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

attended to.

The United States Senate has P< 
pohed until next session considérât 
of the Detroit River bridge bill.

The Statist advises English investors 
to leave American securities alone, ow
ing to the prospects of heavy gold 
shipments from New York and the fin
ancial uncertainties attending 
Presidential campaign.

ist- they now have full sway, 
will approximate $500,000.

Telephone 161 / RUSSIA HAS SERVE.

MONEY TO LOAN. THE CHEAT REDUCTION SALE ; Slopped wreyter’e a Rirclfh of I be

Two Order Clothing I orenhore al i'beioe.
Ion, May

igpc.l has a large^suin of moneyrpilR finders: 
X loioan oi 9.—The People 

h from Shanghai 
Russian consul threatens 

ÿ seize a stretch of the fore- 
jre at Cinfoo, to wlilch Great Brit

ain has a long standing claim. The 
British Minister lias protested ag 
tin; threatened seizure and it is un- 
dtrstuod that China also objects. Four 
Russian warships are off Chefoo land
ing, apparently lo support the consul.

pub-
stat- <1

An American syndicate has offered 
the Vale Barrel Machine Company at 
Hamilton $600,000 for the right to man
ufacture the machine in the l niti d 
States. The machine. It is said, tyrns 
out a barrel in two minutes, at a est 
of 7 cents, the old plan costing 63 cents.

Commercial reports from the United. 
States continue of a by no means sat
isfactory character. The exports of 
gold last week have so far produced 
no monetary disturbance, and this is 
regarded as an earnest of general cr.nr 
fldenre in the commercial and financial 
outlook.

lest
ing that the 
to forcibl

ti i live for the uumilig seoroii a line moei, ui
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comineiii 
further notice.

Pal- >lur«ler mid « iinnlballBiu.
tian Francsco, May 10 —The steamer 

I Monowal brings news of the wholesale 
acre of traders and missionaries 

by natives of the Islands of Manning 
Straits and the Solomons. Malaytl 
savages butchered a whole boat crew 
of men from the brig Rio Loge at

M.WHITS SCO.
(SOCIETIES «’ASUAI-TIKS.MerchanKffailors and Gents’ 

Furnishers, next door to 
.D. W. Downey. 

brockville

rrowbay
A son of Capt. McPherson.

Head, fell off the dock at Ha; 
and was drowned.

Mr. Christopher Clemenc- of Port 
Perry, an old man. was killed by a G. 
T.R. train at Peterb

Samuel Sinclair of llepworth. Ont., 
re, presumably in a 
a illy burned

SPRING AND SUMMERFarmers ville Lodge
No. 177

two French and one Amerl- 
ers being slaughtered. The 
on the island had ; been at

tire missionaries escaped 
ty, going back to Sydney 

t ship. The murders on the 
Manning Straits were fol- 

of cannibalism. A small 
mer owned by a French 

was attacked and the owner 
American assistant and eight 

peaceful natives w- re lured ashore and 
l„ ateti tu d- nit and the trading sta

ck ud. Two English mis
sionaries are missing, and Jt Is su 
posed they were also murdered. T 
mission on Ton nan Island has been 

tin- result of the atrocl-

ONTAIUO
mission 
tacked and 
with difitcul 
by tile firs 
Island of 
lowed by acts 
trading sehoc

inviting than this 
to increase the alteaily large .Ion ami.

season
>lilliii«-i\y nBV01'

l,iced prices of these new goods are
was more

A. Q. U. W.
VltilTOltti WELCOME ■

WANTED a bush fir 
was so bfit, and 

cannot live.
that lie

at Glenboro. belonging 
rn Eleyato 
s foundatiui

An elevato 
to the Nor'
■Upped from it 
6,000 bushels of w.

A young man named Robert Swi » ny, 
employed at the cotton mills in Brant
ford, Ont., was enught In lUe shafting 
and Instantly kill«^d.

Earthquake shocks, succeeded by al-und- 
floods, have d« stroyed Puerto Vi ego, th(* uf
capital of Manabi, Ecuador. Many-lives 
have been lust and 10,000 persons run-

the his"itiVud
G» O. G. F■ mmmm

iüîœi
ami at any time our/prices coni pave

buy at astohisiiingly low prices.

tection.

gon
ter.inducements.

tion was sa
p-
heImme'diately after the death ‘X the 

Shah, the heir apparent, Muzafter-ed- 
Din, was proclaimed 'tîhah, and was 
recognized by Great Britain and Rus
sia. There are grave fears that the 
late Shah's eldest son will dispute 
Muzaffer-de-Din's right to the throne.

A despatch from Shanghai to forci
bly seize a 
Chefoo

rISiKIIBKkV FIERI). Recorder. .in ti ns 
|lie nut

* I» O. F»
Court OUjjWJJfo

F^Ek^M.e,chmo.. .7.3 visitu w. J. ANDERSON 
C. J -GILROY. It. 8.

homeless. The Time for Building.
lately of.thu! Up the system is at this season.

I The cold weather has made unusual 
drains upon the vibtl forces. The 
bloo-l hya become impoverished and 
impure, ami oil the functions of the 
body suffer in consequence. Hood's 
t-arsxpnviil is the gryit builder, be- 
ca„Ki: it is the Dm1 True lilood Purifier 
ami rei ve tonic.

I loop’s Fills become the favorite 
cathartic with all who Use them. All 
druggists. 25c.

THE DEAD.PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
Mr. Justice Fournier.

Supreme Court, is dead.
Mrs. Buchanan, widow of the late

hore ofBtretoh of tile forest 
which Great Britain

standi
t

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

long-standihg claim. The British Min
ister has protested against the threa
tened seizure, and it is understood

C. R.
Buchanan, died at Hamll-
() 'years.

H in. Isaac 
ton, aged 7tened seizure, ana it is uuaeisiuuu 

that China also objects.
It is stated that President Cleveland, 

through Secretary Olney. has inform
ed the Spanish Minister 
ton that the United St

'u£Mr. George Hoffman, one of 
t althiest and éat lies t residents 
ent county, died Friday. 1

Pumps For Sale.
KeCan liave their orders attended to promptly By leaving 

with oui-Agent—
same at Wash! 

ates will
it the execution of the men taken 

teamer Competitor on the 
ntense

ng
no Dr. Rae who, a few weeks a go, was 

appointed'Registrar of Ontario County, 
died of heart failure in Oshawa, on • 

Mr.David McDermott, aged 66, a re
spected resident of |ii lie ville-for ma y 
years. Is dead, lie was a native or 
CvuhU Down, iveiaud.
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